**TO UNLOAD:**
1. From Speedway Blvd.
2. Go south on Mountain Ave.
3. Turn right on 2nd St.
4. Turn right on Olive Rd.
5. Turn left into alley on the north side of Coconino Hall
6. Follow alley west to the back of Manzanita-Mohave to unload

**TO PARK:**
(all-day parking pass available for $8 cash, Visa, and MasterCard at garage entrance)
1. Turn right on 2nd St.
2. Turn left on Park Ave.
3. Turn right on 2nd St.
4. Turn right into Main Gate garage

**LEGEND:**
- Manzanita-Mohave
- Residence Halls
- Parking Garage
- Unloading Zone/No Parking
- Campus Buildings